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• 1tnwn to stay. Among them were!
A Short Sketch Of . Charlestonians, such as Mrs., . " r James McCreight, mother of Mrs. j
Mrs. Katharine Kate smith and McCreightsiPir^. XX __ Isister, Mrs. Doctor Mewton. P^-

haps some were parente of Mt.
Zion young men or of the Ladd
pupils or low-country folk enjoy
ing the less enervating climate of
the hills.

• Dr. George Ladd
Mr Ladd having died about the

time of the War between the ;
States, Mrs. Ladd continued to
teach school until some years lat
er when she gave musicals and
mived in the social lue around
her. Always patriotic, a devout
Southerner at heart, she took part
•n all public events. She went to
Peay's Ferry, where she lived ^ o
years before going to
to plantation in the Buckh^d
section of the county. Here, her
home was open to all
ities of the community, giving
musical entertainment and instruc
tion to pupils after the loss of her
eyesight. A near neighoor to
Beuna Vista was Mrs. John Feas-
ter who was Miss Sallie Lyles.
On a visit to Mrs. Fcastor, mycousin, I walked to the post of^ce
of Buckhead holding to Mrs
Ladd's arm to guide ner steps.

At a peaceful hour she passe-
away and is buried with two son
and Miss Joe in the churchyar-
at Salem church.

• And hiaT's^e'wTrr Mt.
JFair- Zion young 'A Weil-Known Woman Ui r |

UvV'-

rWei-^ woman Of Fair-
field.

Mrs David de Verill Walker .Sr.
. ..j,w 'Mr. and Mrs. Gforgenatives of Virgrni^

. ,.,(2-'̂ '' J^rladd was the fomrer hnth-
«5tanton Her mother, Mrs.arine Stanton. ^

Stanton came with the
Winnsboro and spent ^e wmainu
er of her life with them. T-h
Ladds by actual knowledge, arriy-
ed aft« the year 1342, ^ '
is that of the taWl'Sa" w^LwJd

Mrs. Ladd was a social and ar
tistic, as well as an educational

[leader of the town. She was high
ly cultured and possessed many
italents. There were clubs organ
ized by her and life in the town
Itook a gayer trend. Among the
most important of the organiza
tions that grew ""f« S^nis throf tL building of the large e«e. was the Thespta

town house of Osmond Woodward ^n amateur group of the_ tv,- Bite of the stone church | prominent and gifted cit
across the street from the Ketchin L displayed their drama-
brick building on congress .c anbrick Duimiii^ -...-o--

This date may be 1842-43, but y
all evidence it could hardly be a -
ter 1848. (My mother, ^rs.
ert Buchanan, went school to
Mrs Ladd and my mother wasCarried at the age of twenty-one
^ Mr Ladd was a portrait painter . ^.j,g
by profession. He painted P®';- town in this ^ ^
traite of my grandfather and my j ^ ^e of the best known ingCdmothe?, these being in my Carolina. Light oper-
e _4. 4.v.a Ttrpsent time.home at the present time.

Before coming
Mrs. Ladd taught a school at Brat-
tonsboro in York county. Mr. Os
mond Woodward sent his two eld
est daughters to Mrs. Ladd and
they boarded in with doctor and
Mrs. William Bratton.
Rebecca, was a frail child and at
the tender age of five years, she
was sent to York to be "nde'r the
care of Doctor Bratton, who was
the family physician and one of
the most highly regarded men of
his profession in this part of the
state His office was one of the
nearest to Winnsboro for expert
medical aid.

On a visit to his daughters one
day Mrs. Ladd when talking toMr.'Woodward expressed ber wish
to establish her school in Winns-
borough, as it was then bnown.
Being greatly pleased at the idea
because he had five daughters and
an adopted daughter, a neice, Es
ther, to educate, Mr. Woodward
sent his wagons npd carriage to
York to bring the Ladd
Fairfield and they were settled m
the brick house of three stones

' opposite the Woodward residence,
using this house close to the side
walk for dormitory and home, and
aiul the four or five-room wooden

'• structure that stood on the
• of Congress and Moultrie sticets

tic ability and "gave artistic and
musical expression 'J'® %
theatricals, dances and tableaux of
Victorian fame. The Thespian hal,
abuilding north of theJown Hall
and Town Clock, was .tli® ">®®^"S
place of the
happy youth of the village. Winns-
bo« wms the best known smaller
^ - - y j-Ua e»4-0T0_ ftT*

done. Pinafore by ^Gilbert and Sn .
livan belong to this type of
tainment. Given by a congenial
cast a program of this opera mi
which I took a part is in my scrap-
book as one of the
memories of membership m tte
Thespian Corps. The Men^
painted on the baekdrop of the
Lge by Mrs. Ladd. was and maybe nowf is in part still in the Imll
as were some of her P®®™
in an old newspaper unearthed in
a trunk.

Mr. and Mrs. Ladd had six chil-

•^Tr. Charles Ladd and Miss Joe
did not marry.

Mr Washington Ladd married a
Miss Owens of this county and his
ehildren are Mr. Washington ladd
of Strother, with children, Mm.
Berta Bradley and J. C. LaiB,
George Preston Ladd of Columbia,
Osmond Y. Ladd of Connecticut;
Thomas Albert Ladd; Mrs. John
Ragsdale of Blairs; Gams Ladd
of Winnsboro, whose children axe
Mrs. Willie Hayne McMeekin and
others. • , -rx

Miss Kate married Dr. James
Cureton, a Welshman, that prac
tised dentistry in Liberty Hill and
later, in Ridgeway, returning to
Libev.ty Hill. The d^^^bter' ,^4iss


